Film Board Meeting Minutes

Date: 10/22/2019

President Calls Meeting to Order

Approval of Last Week’s Meeting Minutes
Motion to Approve by Sarah
Motion Seconded by Kevin

Officer Reports

President

• Quote for student ID tapper
  o About $350
  o GSG might sponsor, we shall see
  o Jerry suggests to get an RFID scanner ($15) to record the unique numbers on each card, then send info through database at IT
    ▪ This would require further examination
    ▪ Seems like it should work
  o SLI told us that we could send someone in for training, or we could send data to them

• Swank Contract is still underway
  o Stefani might be working on getting answers

Vice President

• Nanocon is this weekend
  o Nanocon will be running concessions
  o They will track what is sold

• Requirements should be up to date

Treasurer

• We made $220 on Into the Spiderverse
  o Not Great

• Projectionists – make sure to do the settlement report at the end of the night

• When filling out ticket & concessions sheet, please write legibly

• Tally what people are buying
  o We are keeping better track of inventory; please continue with this

Secretary

• No report
Equipment Supervisor
- Nothing is on fire
  - Except Show Store
- If you want to be a projectionist or the next equipment supervisor, see Jerry

Concessions
- No report

Advertising
- No new ads

Webpage
- Like/Share/Retweet – tonight

Publicity
- Table tents & fliers will be out tomorrow
  - The place closed at noon

Community Chair
- Broomball meeting coming up
  - If you would like to join our broomball team, that will be happening soon
  - Considering a name change (currently “Theat...Sweepers”)

Advisor
- No report

**Committee Reports**
Advertising
- Will meet next Tuesday after the regular meetings

Equipment
- Will be contacting people soon

Judicial
- Will be contacting people soon

Movie
- See New Business

**HOW'S THE BOARD?**

**Old Business**
- Movie for November
• Once Upon a Time in Hollywood is not available when we voted it
  o Tie for the last weekend in the semester
  o Chose Jurassic Park
• 15th of November (last show in November) is still open
  o We will look at movies after the meeting

HOW’S THE BOARD?
New Business
Jaws Ideas
  • What are some ideas to make this a bigger attraction?
  • Ideas
    o Doorway to 135 – decorate with “shark teeth”
      ▪ Decorate Friday morning?
        • Would increase advertising
        • Could be destroyed
      ▪ Make adaptable to reuse for Jurassic Park
    o Give Jerry a spray bottle during the movie for a more realistic experience
    o Shark costume for Film Board
    o Shark costume contest/reward for shark costumes
    o Beach balls before the movie (not during)
    o Add sand – we clean up sand anyways once winter hits
    o 3D showing for one show?
      ▪ Would cost twice as much
      ▪ Might cause issues with the projector
      ▪ Not as big a draw anymore
  • Would people be willing to help out with any of these?
    o Advertising committee could work on them
    o We could work during the regular meetings

HOW’S THE BOARD?
Motion to Adjourn by Tyler
Meeting Adjourned